Total expected funding for projects started during the year 2015 shared by the School Institutes

Funding: expected maximum funding for the duration of the project
Total expected funding per Project Categories

The values in Euro denote the total expected funding for projects started during the year 2015.

The BioRobotics Institute - Year 2015

- € 826,545,00
- € 535,135,06
- € 2,888,629,00

Legend:
- National Projects
- International Projects
- Projects commissioned by Third Parties
Institute of Law, Politics and Development - Year 2015

- National Projects: €481,040.00
- International Projects: €115,053.00
- Projects commissioned by Third Parties: €15,000.00
Institute of Economics - Year 2015

- National Projects: €247,500.00
- International Projects: €1,198,750.00
- Projects commissioned by Third Parties